
THE COURIER.

Fashionable Women
who are careful of the "set" of their
new gowns are equally careful to,
Cet

('Made in' Canada)

ta wear beneath themn.

Comfort and a atylish air becomes
second, nature te wearers of C/C à
la Grâce Corsets.

Ail high-class stores eil C/C a la Grâce
Corsets, but a very dainty catalogue wilI
bo mnailed te you, fye,ý upon raquent.

The Crompton Corset Company
Limiled

78 York. Street, Toronto 6'

BRUCE'S FLOWERING BULBS
For Winter Flowering in the. House
and Spring Flowering inithe.Garden

nxquisite colors and fragrance--1ASI1.Y GROWN-Must be planted this PaU.

COL LECT IONS
No. 1 indoors 25 bulhs, postpaid 60.70 No. 3. Indoorg 100 buiba, postpaid $2.60
Ne. 6, outdoors 25 .70 No. 7, outdoors 100 2.6
No. 2, indors 50 1 " 10 N1,o. 4, indoors 200 " .00
N3i. 6, oiitçoors 50 " " 1.30 No. 8, outdoors 200W 6.00
1ýach of these collections contains HYACINTHS, TUI.IPS, CROCUS, lijIIS,

NARCISSUS and other bulbs.
FREE-send for our 12 page illustrated catalogue of Bulba, rlants, Seeds, and

poultry Supplies, etc. NOW RIiADY.

JOHN A. BRUCE & COMPANY, LIMITED
Výh!fj, - 1Sn ONTARIO

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.
(European Plan>

Orl Hundred and Fifty Roomo.
Single rouais. witbout bath $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; roems witb bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

KING EDWARD MOTEL.
Toronto. Canada.

-Freproof-
Accommodation fer 750 guests, $1.50 irp.

American and Eurepean Plans.

MOSSOP HOTEL.
<Llrmited)

TORONTO, CANADA.
European Plan. Absolutely FIreproof.
Rooens wlth or witbout bath frein $1.60.

SHOPPER'S GUIDE
PRINTING.

PRICE TICKETS that seil the geods.
llpricos in stock. Fifty cents per

hundred. Saznples for stamp. Frank H.
Barnard, 35 Dundas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGES free te collectors for 2 cents
postage; aise offer hundred different

foreign staxups; catalogue; hinges; tlve
cents. W. buy stamps. Mlarks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

A SMIATVEMEMORY, OR HOWsT ATENDA.ND NEVER FORT-
GET. Prof. A- Loisette tells how you
IIWy str'OfltbOn the power of yeur mein-
ory. A prfect meinory mneans Increasod

capbiitls nda larger Income. l3mo.,
cloh,3.0, post-pald. Universit Book

Co., DekA, 8 University Ave., Toronto.

my power. Oh, yen know it well!"
he cried, and bis voice suddenly
trembled. But he controîled bimself,
as ho went on. "That brings me te
wbat I wanted te tell you, Peggy."

As suddenly.as Max had forgotten
about the stolen drawings of the new
gun witen be caugbt sight of Peggy,
s o she f ergot about the mystery of
Sylvia Chase as Max was speaking;
when bis veice trembled, a tremor
that was wbolly sweet passed over
ber.

"Yes, Max," she said, as ho paused
and lookoti at ber; ber tones were
10w, and her eyes were cast dewn.

"Last night," ho raid, "Mr. Beau-
mont, our chief, called me inte bis
roem, and bade me holti myseif in
readiness te go to Germany at a me-
ment's notice."

"Oh, Max," she 'said, and leekoti at
hlm strangoly. "But wity?"

M AX repeated wbat bis editor bad
said of the increasing tension
between Great Britain and Ger-

many, andi spoke about the theft of
the drawings of the new gun.

"I read ef It in your paper, Max,"
saiti Peggy, "and I remember that
Captain Holiander speke of it te us
at home a few days age. Fathor is
dreadfully put eut about It. Do yeu
think that yen really wiil bave te go
te Gernuany, Max?"

"Most probabîy-ýat any rate, I
ceulti see that Beaumont thinks se.
And I arn getting ready. I left ln-
structIons with rny man te packi up.
Stili, I may net go, jafter ail. And
until I go, I shahl continue the quest
you gave me, Peggy."1

Tbey were new In Hyde Park, walk-
ing across it by one of the diagonal
patbs toward's Lancaster Gate.

"Wiat weuld yen do in Germany,
Max?" asked Peggy.

"It weuId depend on Beaumont's ln-
structions-be would receivo some
dofinîte uows, and 1 sbouid bo de-
spatcbed-that's bew it weuld be."

"And weuld you be away long?"
Thore was a queer quaverlng nete in
the way she spoeo.

"Tiere's no saylng, Poggy; it would
depend on circumstances."

Feéggy sighed, andi Max heard the
sigb, anti misinterpreteti it.

"Perhaps beo re I go," ho salti,
"'Sylvla's secret--"

"II wasu't tiukiug just thon of
Sylvia," Peggy quickly interpesed.

"0f me, thon were yeu?" askred,
Max, and bis voice trembled again.
Ho leokotiat ber, anti their eyes met;
In hors was a pretty confusion, ln bis
the groat question, the greatest a
iran can ask a weman.

"Doe yen care, Peggy, wbother I',go
or stiay, or itew long I may be away ?"
ho asked bearsely. "Oh, my doarest,
be frank wlth me!" ho pleatiet.

"lYes, Max," salti Peggy, "I caro."

OHAPTER XVI.
At Duty'e Cali.

N tho eyes o! many people HydeIPark is the centre of Londion. Tbis
Is a bollef more easlly held In the

season wheu rank, woalth anti fashion
frequenit it on foot, In rnotorýear and
carniage, or in wiat ls 10f t et thte sumn-
mer after osociety bas uuauimously
abantioned the capital, but when the
trises anti the grass anti the flowers
are at titelr best; yet lu wlntel thte
greait park Is net wlthout its ewn
attractions-tbis vast spaco, open te
ail the ýw'lde of heaven, set lu thte
midst of an apparently endlesa wlld-
erness of bouses and streets.

Ou the mernlng witen the levers
wore walking across It, the air was
swoet and pure and keen, Que loug
strotches of grass were pewdueret wlth
a glistouing rime for the day was
frosty, tho leafless trees, the branches
of wici were pleketi out hero aund
thoro w1th gleamlng ýwhlte, gave an
eff ect of coleur te the scene anti
robbeti At of its- wlnter melaucholy,
andi above it the sun shone lu a dlean
paIe-blue Sky, brluglng ail its beautios
into view. But neithenr Max Hamilton
nor Peggy Willounghby was coflBCiou8
of its cbarms.

For tbey bati passeti tirougli the
enchantment cf love into that beatific
state whlch, temporariiy a\ le ast In
the case~ of aIl levrers antin sorne
thrioo-happy instances perennallY,

finds for itself- new heavens and new
oarth. The magie, the wonder-worl,
ing of love was upon them; for a space
they f orgoit where they were-theY for-
got everything but themsolives; they
Iooked into each other's eyes,, and saw
in them the Ilght that neyer was en1
land or sea, and their hearts Were
transported with unýspeakable iOY.
Thaît is love!

They walked slowly, .IingerilglY;
they did nlot Say mucli te eacb ether
at the time of their love-that 15, in~
actual words, but messages, more
subtie and yet far more satisfylflg
than can be expressed by ferros Of
speech, passed between tbern, heaflt Of
hlm beating with heart of ber tuneod
to the key of the oldest "wireless" in'
the world.

After she had said ln answor te bis
question, "Yesý, Max, I care," ho had
taken ber band, pressed and held IL
Whea after a time sho had drawfl it
gentiy from hlm, he bad taken bof
arm, nor d1d ho relinquish It Ufltil
they reached the street; botb wer'
intensely alive to their nearlOss te
oach otber. The new beavens' anid the
-new oarth of leve's imaginlng are,
after ail, the old. He coul-d net talXO
ber in bis arnis-there, In the parlIs
with other men and women mnOV1ta
up and down Uts paths, tliouglh be
longod, to clasp ber yielding body to
hlm, to seal the dear confession sh
bad mado.

The opportunîty came, or rte
Peggy and Max made it betweOii the"
-they would be poor loyers wb.Oul
net make opportunitioýs!

.W-hen tbey passedl out of the aç

>!nte the rond, they -halted as if bY
mutual cousent, and gazed lnquirin'
iy at each other.

'Il am coming with you, PeggY,"
signalled the eyos of Max.

"0f course, you are," bers replied.
They walked- a few steps in silOflOêe"

>"Will you corne and lunch wltb s
askod Peggy, in a voices that shOoh
ever s0 glîghitly.

"Yes, thanks; that's just wha.t1
boped you would ask me to de,"' sa
Max joyously, In a voice that dd ld t
shako at ail. "But it's rnuch toc far
foi- you te walk, swoot; lot's take
taxi."

T H-E words may net be altogete
intelligible as tbey are written
but she undorstood thoni and lIn'

very well.
"Let's, Max dear," she said, l

toue that was as firma as bIs.Ti
would be aloee, more or 1055, 111
taxi. Well, why net? At any rate, b
mlgbt give ber la kss! Weil, 8gin

Why net? Sbe wauted, that kMss, d
sho kuew ho wanted one, toc! i

But the taxi bad bardly. get ilt ut
speed, wheu It was net ' oe kids
many. Max seemed ite bave an
appeasabîe hunger for kIssos, , 0 9
she cried eut lu sorne ebame that tl
people la the streets would Be 00 n
kiselng ber!

*'Let theai," lie sald, boyirll
"They1l neyer see a more lIxpre""
sigbt. It will do them a bO&P s
geood!" And he laughed leu1dlY out 0
shc'er happluess.

"Den't be absuLrd," aie chldedl'n
and thon laughed la syrnpatiY V
bis mnoud. "We are ju$t aparO
cbildren," she add6d.

"Nice cidren, thon," ho sald,
èaughlng. "Vory nice childrel!
oh, I ami glati, P8ggY larlling, tb8t Y
are a wornan 'and 1 arn a inan, al
that we haven't te grow Up anid
for each ether evor and evor s0

Thon the laugiter passoti frOul
lips, aud bis face suddeu1y bcn
touderly serions; the rny Vrord
love that seemeti f ar away in the Pr

flew te bis lips, poureti forth
caused Peggy te tirlil delicleUl 1 -

"'Oh, I arn se hapPY, Max, " sle~
knowledged, whelu ho pausod rV
very lacli of breath. sli

"Weuj wilI yen marry mue*
ashoti, after a brief silence.

"Dy and by," site answered, witha
atternpt at mocklng hlm WhilbWe
net partlcularly successfui. ae

,lit cannot be 'toe soon," ho .cta
masterfully, thon bethlnkilig ii
his werds wero tee peureolPtry
haps, ho sald lu qulto a differelit ee
"Oh, 1 hope you wlll net ral-W-
wait and wait, Peggy dearost.
sbuould wo walt?"

Peggy had llked te nias terf"'$


